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NAME SUBJECT EXPERIENCE

Hilet Engelbrecht Visual Arts * Hilet spent two and a half years with YWAM (Youth With A Mission) on the Mission Field in both Namibia and Botswana

* During breaks away from the mission field, Hilet helped out in her father’s printing shop in Pretoria, where she taught herself in the art of graphic 

design using CoralDraw. Working with all printed media

* Returning from the mission field Hilet pursued her passion for music and over the next few years joined Umdali’s vocal, guitar and piano classes, 

completing her Piano Grade 1 through the RockSchool curriculum. 

* Hilet joined the Umdali Bible School and completed her Bachelor degree in Theology accredited by Trinity College 

* Hilet went on to start her own Graphic Design small business which she successfully managed for a number of years. 

* Moving to Germiston in 2006 she worked as a graphic designer and later as a DTP operator working with various lithographic and digital printing 

processes 

* During the pregnancy of her eldest daughter Hilet transitioned to a stay-at-home mom doing freelance Graphic Design work and becoming more 

involved in her local church newspaper the ‘GoodNews’ 

* Hilet went from assisting as a Graphic Designer to managing the entire production process of the ‘GoodNews’, from sourcing articles to raising up a 

design team, managing printing and distribution as well as online publishing. 

* Volunteering to help out at Dunamis Christian School’s homework centre lead the way to Hilet’s journey and passion for education.

* She started her B.Ed degree through UNISA’s long-distance learning program while working as a full-time educator at the school. Before long she 

stepped into the position of H.O.D. managing both staff and curriculum programs. 

* During her studies, art education became a passion and a priority. She completed two years of practical studies in Graphic Processes as well as Art 

Pedagogy with distinction. 

* Hilet is currently busy studying Art History and will complete her B.Ed Degree during the course of the year. 

* She also took on the task in joining the Umdali education team as the Grade 10 Visual Arts educator at Marais Viljoen this year. 


